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�fHE NORMAL NEWS.
VOL 3.

YfSIIJA12TI, MHoH., AFRIL, 1884.
For THE NORMAL NEWS.

NO. 8.

For THE NORMAL NEWS.

A QUERY.

CONCENTRATION IN READING.

I. L. U.

H. T. C., OLYMPIC SOUIETY.

I sat alone at my window,
Looking out on the busy street,
Viewing with careless, listless eye
The steady throng of passers by,
Moving· on with hurrying feet.
1 saw in the line the young and old,
There mingled g-rave and gay,
The wretched beg-gar, and close beside,
The owner of millions in stately pride,
wm they meet. again that day?
Is this street. then, but an emblem
Of the great Highway of Life,
O'er which men rush to a distant goal.
Urged Oil by a Power beyond control,
To be victors in the strife?
Is there, then, a blissful Heaven?
. Will these restless feet be still?
Are the rich and poor on a leYel there?
Have the tired ones no burden to bear?
Have the sdrl'owing ones their fill
Of jny? I pray you tell me�
You who stay not in the race,
Is it worth your while to hasten on?
Wiil the Conqueror's Crown be yours when clone?
Will you meet Him face to face?
Por 'reE NORMAL NEWS.

THE CLUB'S TURKEY.

Once upon a noon-day cheery, as we waited worn and weary,
For that grand Thank giving tmkey, we had thought of
oft before;
As we lingered all impatient, sudden Iv there came a dinging.
As of someone loudly ringing, ringing· at the kitchen door;
"fis the sel'vant gil'l, we muttered, ringing at the kitchen
door,Only this-and nothing more.
'Mid confusion like a Babel, forth we hurried to the table,
Which appeared almost unahle to ,;ur.,tain the weight it bore,
And in our accustomed place-,, lookerl about with eager faces
On the rich and tempting- viands all the table's surface o'er.
And could wish for nothing more.
But, with waiting, cheeks grew thinner, for the one who
carved the dinner
Showed himself a mere beginner in the eurvel"'s mystic lore,
With n. tendency to spatter. and n. wild desire to scatter
Turkey meat from off the platter, right and left, behind,
before,
While he said, with voice as s11lemn as the countenance he
wore,
'l bin-c nernr cnrved before."

"Beware of the man of one book-beware of
the man who knows anything well-he is a dan
gerous antagonist." So said Dr. Johnson. To
us, living as we do in what has been called "the
age of books," this sentence is fraught with
warning. The principle which it inculcates is
one of paramount importance, so readily access
ible to us all are books, wide-spread in applica
tion and diversified in chara.cter. He who would
acquire the greatest mental culture must be a
man of one book. This does not mean the man
who has read only one volume; but the person
who has made some work his pet, his chosen
companion, devoting his time to its careful study,
until it is his own, until each of its ideas has be
come a part of his mental being. He ·who
changes aimlessly from one pursuit to another
does not acquire a praiseworthy degree of per
fection in any. So with the dabbler in literature;
his knowledge is, and must ever be, superficial.
It is true there have been master minds which
successfully plunged headlong into a sea of mis
cellaneous reading, and there found an inspira
tion which they could never have found in a
single pond or lakelet of thought; but these 1re
exceptions which help to prove the rule. Sir
·w alter Scott is an example. History, poetry,
tale, romance, legend, all were devoured by him
with the keenest appetite. But is an intellect
like that of the great "Wizard of the North" to
be a guage of the capacities of ordinary men?
No; his mind was a law unto itself, and inde
pendent .of common rules. There are but few
alas ! very few-Scotts in any nation or genera
tion. One tithe of what his mind could readily
comprehend and classify, would be only hetero
geneous impressions lying in confused masses in
the memories of most men. The fact still remams that miscellaneous reading is, as Rev. F.
W. Robertson says, "The idlest of all idleness,
and leaves more impotency than any other; at
last it becomes a necessity, like smoking, and is
an excuse for the mind to lie dormant, while
! thought. is poure<l in, and runs, a clear stream,
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through unprorlnccivc gravel on ,,·hich 001, eveu extren1icy. \\�hac ,yas it b1.1c his n1ost profound
,nosses grow."
knowledge of :\mcrican politics tl1,1t ,nade Horace
The e\•idcnce of the biograph ies r,f the pro- Greeley so f:;to1ous ! "1'hc ri'nln who knows any·
fOund.est thinkers and the mo;;t acco1nplished thing \\'ell is a dangerous antago,,ist,'' and he
orators and author:,, is ahno...;L unanin1.ou::; in its ,vho ,,·otdd kno"' one thing ,,·ell must have th<.:
conde1nnation of a too divcr�if1erl reading. cour;1ge not to kno,-.; 1nany things. 'fo refrain
De�ost henes ,vas a roan f one book. lfe ,vas frorn inver,tigatin� a subject in ,\·l 1ich one is in
�
_
.
.
so 1asc1natcd by 'rhucy<lu.h.·s Lhat. co obt�un a terested, because 1t doe s not perta,n to a chosen
i
perfe<:t rnastcry of his style, he recov ect the \\'Ork branch, requir<.::; �"" high degree of :self-denial, but
eight titnes. Leil>nitz, the :.<:iencist, coold repeat it iti a pri1ne essenti al t<> i-11<:cess .
Have \\'e not o,u<:h reason 10 helieve th:tL the
,,·hole L>ook:; or the Mn eid by htarc. Dante, too,
connect the R.oman poec fro1n morning till night. rcadine-:.� ,vith which hooks arc :;ecurerl at th<.:
'Rayle's Dictiuuary ,vas con:;l-anlly on :\ddison" s present dar is a curse to 1naoy ,ninds rather 1han
table; anrl Lord Ch;:ithanl \Vas so fan1iliar ,vith a ble-ssing? Docs it not tOster tncntal indolence,
Barrow that he could repeat n1any of his long rath�r than prornote that ,;tur<ly independent ac
sennon s. ll is s aid that 'iotne years ago one of li.,.ity "'ithout "' hich no trul' progress i$ po ssi
the n1o st vronlpt and clL'ar-lu::.tded debaters i n hie? C:ertain it is that the literary giant� of old
England '''.'.\l) one \\·ho had c..lcv e1oped his reason- "'ere very <lifferently situaterl fro1n those of to·
i1lg po\vers l>y devo1edly s tudying llo111er. Upon day; and has not individu::il greatnes s decreased
any line being gi\'<.:n hi1n he could repeat the a:- che nutnbcr of books increased? 'fhink of
next. ·rlu! old ba.r<l \\ 'a s his pa:;,;ion. his idol, the scantilless of the libraries of the old nlaSters
hi s book of books; and lhere ,vas not a difficulty of literature! J\'fay 1 lot their depth and profund
in the idion,. ::ll'I obscurity in th<" all11$.ion, a lahy- hr of thought Uc acco11nt.e<l for by thi s indepe1l·
tinth in the' cOn$1ruction, or a s ubtle b<.:auty i.in tlcnc<.:? \Ve nlusc conceutraLe our nlinds, and
the p'>etry, \\'ith ,vhich he ,vas not thoroughly patiently cultivate so1ne one held oi thought) or
l
familiar. His imellect had by this gained a we will experience \ 1e disappointment or cho,c
pO\Yer that rnacle itself felt ,vhtrcvc:r ht· was h<.:ro es whose enlpire has been lost by their am
bicion for universal dorninion: in shor l, "'e n1ust
known.
It is a:; true in reading as in traveliug that "he be tnen of one book.
that is c,·ery·.vhere i::. no\vhere; and th<.: tra\·cler
CHRISTIAN LIVES REV�:AJ.�:RS OJ>
who is ahvay s in ,notion, though he 1nay <.:xpcri
CHRIST.
en<:e 1nuch hospitality, \\•iH 1nakc no friL·n<1.i
., • "'· ..... $'1' 1 l)};;o.:T$' cu11J�Tf ,:-.- .\�ff'f.\'l'JU:-..
ships."
·rhe iolluence of the sun' is wide,;pread, for
1'hc baubles and dross of literature are o n the
surface) ,Yhilc the precious ge1u s and pure nlet:a1 upon it <lcvends aH life an<l acti\·ity. ()n the
are far beneath, ;n1 d <:an be reached only by nlorning of a c]oudlc�:; day rne1 l go to their
paticot study. If ,vc would reach this pure places of business ,vith buoyant spirits anrl
,netal i1) one another' s rcalrn, "'e 1nusl <le11y o u r- cl�1..s tic :.1.eps. Xature bathed in stn:ili�ht t<;:Re<:t!;
s e)ve� ,nuch that i:; attractive, though worthle ss her gladnes s to their facL· s, l>rini'i pleasa,,t n1en1to u:,, in others. Let u:; choo,;e sonle one: of the oric s to lheir 1ninds, and instills courag e i,no
nlany grand books, and not onl) rea<l 1t but their h<.:art:;. 'fhus lhrough the entire day their
conlmunc ,vitl1 it. 1.et us culth·ate the close-st, �are� are 1nadc lighter. Discourage,nents vanish
acquaintance ,vith it:; aoth,)r, soun<l 1he <lepths :-n,d :.-111 the avenues of tratl<.: arc opeo.
or his incelJect, and 1nake 11i:; intellectual lreasu re . 'l'hese fruits of suns hine Sl'ldo1n tun) ,nen'�
our o,vn. If while drinkiu g in hi:-- ini-pirati orl ,ninfl$. (ronl the beauty around then, to tho11gh1-.
we are sure not to lo:;e 011r owr. peri-onal identity of the: n1ag1litude, re1notcncss or <'lwlill grandeur
or independence, \\'e will highly develop 01 1r i u - of tht: !)Ource of their pleasures. But when the
1
tellcct.s in SOllle one direction, anJ '"·e kno�v it is! sun ha:; '' hicldefl behind the ,vescern hil1s,'' and
I
next to impo ssible to 1nore chan vulgarly develop the l�ngtbcncd :;hadows have heen replaced by
o,ico,ning <larkness 1 anti th<.: stars ,. a s i r o n picket
then) in every direction.
History 1ncntion s b ut few ,nen except those duty to guard th<.: nighl. have appeared; an<l
'"ho have pursu<.:d so1)1c; U!Scrul hranch to near its \Vhen the bus r whirl of the day'� employment
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has subsided, and all objects of nature are shut
THE LUXURY OF QUIETUDE.
out from sight, then the stars, the only relief
W. U. H., ATHENEUl\1 SOCIETY.
from the monotonous darkness, call forth revelations of the sun's glory which were not seen in
"Nature has given us two eyes, two ears, and
its light.
but one tongue." Tnis is one of the things
In the galaxy of human character, Christ is Socrates noticed, and he inferred from it that
the sun around which cluster his prophets and we should see and hear more than we speak.
disciples. Since the light He sheds is infinitely Other men have told this same thing in different
superior to that of the physical sun, the mind is ways. In fact as many different ways, almost,
completely lost in trying to comprehend it. as there are wise men to tell"it. Pythagoras said,
Glimpses of His human side can be obtained by "We ought either to be silent or speak things
looking at human character. As stars suggest that are better than silence." Cato was probably
the glory of the sun, so do noble characters re- thinking the same thing when he said, "In con
veal the perfection of Christ. Moses, the Jew- versation, avoid the extremes of petulance and
ish law-giver; Joseph, the Egyptian prince; reserve." Sirah put it thus: "The heart of the
David, the king and sweet . inger of Israel; ol- fool is in his mouth, but the mouth of the wise
omon, the wise ruler; Daniel, the courageous man is in his heart." The Proverbs of Solomon
man; and Paul, the heroic apostle,-are a few ·of express this same thought in a number of differ
the stars of the first magnitude which are famil- ent ways, each terse and forcible. The writers
iar to all Bible student . These lights do not so by whom these thoughts, or more properly
dazzle t�e eye with their brilliancy that it must this thought, was expressed, could, very likely,
turn to the objects lighted by them. But they see the full force of what they said, although
impart a due appreciation of Christ, whose they either left us to find the reasons or else
humanity exceeds the combined excellencies of stated the truth with such a determinate air
each, viz. : the noble soul of the Psalmist, the as to carry complete conviction without the
wisdom of Solomon, the moral courage of Daniel thought of reasons. There are sayings which
and John the Baptist, the tender sympathy of everybody believes .without inquiring as to
His disciple John, and the heroism of the apostle the whys and wherefores. Perhaps, as in the
Paul. Since His humanity towers so far above present case, because they coincide with things
human characters, what a grand structure is already known. We are inclined to suppose that
formed when divinity is added!
a man who talks little meditates much; that one
As the painter looks to nature for rare excel- who is never in a hurry, never excited or angry,
lencies to make up his ideal, so men are looking accomplishes twice as much as another who is
to the Christian for their notion of Christ. They subject to these drawbacks. And we do not
are looking to the Christian minister for purity change our opinion because we find a few excep
of heart, to the Christian physician for integrity, tions to the rule. If a man keeps quiet because
to the Christian lawyer for uprightness, and to he has found from experience that every time he
the Christian merchant for honesty. They are opens his mouth he "puts his foot in it," his
looking at the Christian in every vocation to find silence is actually a kind of wisdom which proves
back of human weaknesses· those elements which he is not a fool. There is another apparent ex
ception in the voluminous utterances of wise
make up the character of the perfect One.
. How great, then, i the responsibility of the men. But this exception only proves the rule,
Christian ; for if he is found true to his profes- and the utility of being quiet still lays just claim
sion, he is helping to paint a picture greater than to the careful consideration of sensible people,
any conception of Michael Angelo, and holding
especially those who are solicitous for their. rep
it before the world daily; but if false and nothing good i found in him, he is holding before utation. The advantages gained by being quiet
the gaze a distorted monster said to be divine are generally reckoned from purely prudential
but having all human weakne ses. How im- motives; but there is a value which must be ar
portant that . the Christi_an should light up the rived at from a different source, a value in being
.
firmament
with a pure
.
· ·
· ·1 ar re1 at 10n to the ad. life, even to the blended
ears a s1m1
bnlliancy of the "milky way," that the concep- qmet wh"1ch. b
·
,
tion of Christ the· Sun of Righteousness may 1 vantages gamed that luxury does to ne�ess1ty.
.
It could, in fact, be called the luxury of qmetude.
shine in every heart.
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The \\'Ord s ,:a,tt:, rtsl, rt.pt)st, ptaee, ,vhich are r1e<:e::.�arr to he a great geniu s to be serene an<l
:-ynonyn1ous with quic.;t, ar e sugge$.tive of luxury tncntaHy corilf1 ose<l . 'T'he man "''ho is deliberate
and beauty, if they are not the very e�:,cnte of enough to exatninc and kno,.,, the powers of :;elf,
tl'uc luxury a n d be:\uly. \Ve n1ight glance at and have then'l ready for actiyc service, i::. wise
e:\<:h vie,,· of the subject in lurn, and gh•e the if he is not a g<.:nius. I think rhis was :;aid of
I
rcadc:r an opportunity for dispute, if not tnat<:rial such n'le o : "Greater is he that role1h his o,vn
�pirit, chan he that taketh a c.icy."
ror reflection.
... seerns agreed as to the ad,·an.A.II the ,·orlci
'l'hese are the aclvantagcs of bci1,g rplleti and
t:lges of prudent sih:ncc, .ll)d few !here are ,vho the !usury or bettuf)• corresponds ,,·ith the arl
d<> l)Ot ,,·ish a peaceful life. ,\nything Cor q11ie1. vantap;ej. The ra<Hca1 feature of l11x11l'y i:. con·
'L'hl· nl�t1)dat�s. H 'Be �till," n l(eep quiet,'' and tained in such word!; as ease, rest, and the like.
the like, are l:xhorl:·1 tions of frequent occurrence There is a perfect cahnness and reposl' in the
LO che child until he is ol<l enough to use lher:n great w11 rks of art, handed down lO us from the
on �01nrone younger than hin1self. Son1c n1other:; ancil!nts, or ii) <he results of modern geo ius . In
teach th e ir thil<lreo !he ie:-son of quietness by all ohjects of beauty and hn: ury, ,\·hcthcr lhc
the freq uent assurance that the " llr:,I 011 e ,vh.o ,rork of ua<ure or the pro<luction of n1en1 s han<ls,
speak:; will have his ears boxed." 1· h!!rc is a lhere is chis sentitnl:nt or serenity. \Ve are oot
, question ,vhL·thcr thi:; lL't-SOn is a profitahle one ;.trfectL·d with a se11�e of bi:auty vr luxury hy any�
to the child, and ,vhethL·r it is not h11.:.ulca1ed thing disturbed, confust.:d� or hurried i but by
rnainly f,)r lhe be11efit ol the gro�·n-up portion of those that are calln, reposed, and quieL These
{he fatuity. 1-\ dult tnnnanity :;ci:1n; t• J dislike lh e delight the sen::ics and 1111 the rnind ,\·ith love and
ni )is� whi(�h is necessary to the: well dcvcloptn<:nt achnirati(ln.
of the child. Th e qu iel \'le so 1nu<:h lo\'e is not
There arc ti1nes ,vhen silence is more elo(loent
natural during chjJdhood- when existence p.oc;:s than a-1))' ,vord \Vhich nlay be spoken. '('here is
011 unconsciously. It j:; on l y lhou�ht and study a siler·lt con1nuinication l>etwce11 friend and
,yhic.;h hrings out the real value of being quiet. fricntl, i\ (<,;<.:ling (1 ¢eper than u·or<ls, which only
R.atioual beihgS dei.ire repose to think of life, a1\rl silence will convey. l'he l)eart speaks to heart,
!.tudy into the result:; of their vario,,s actions. ::r.od wnr<i:- are. out of place and out of ::.yn1par.hy.
L1 ocon:)<:iou" life is not possible to chc intellect� ·rhis sil�nec is luxury ., the luxury of trui: l'denrl·
ual n1an. · rhe child or <:hil<lish n1an n,ay r.on- !.hip.
.
ut any thl)oght of the end or
tinue to exist ,,. itho
i\. pcrso11 whose fa<:e and n1anners are full of
o(
life;
b
u
t prudence looks to the en<l1 and that compo:;urc aoc.l p;e11t1e ()Uietudc which e,n
ai,n
studies l11Jw bes! and n10�1 effect uall}' 10 gain iL. ahate::. fro1 n a peaceful and "•ell-re.�alareJ 1 nind,
ft is only ,vhcn the body i:; �1t ahno'it co,npletc "'ill attn1 CL others with an irresijtiblc iu1p11l:,e;
repose that the 1nind can operate ,,·ith its fu ll hut they ,vill lo"e to be dr::iwn hysuch in�uences,
vigor; but lhi:-. co1npo�11 re i::. not natural, so the lov e to be near that r. bcauty-roakin� po,vet,"
' el all their hecter sentiments a"·akcn
body n1ust be taught'subjl:Ction- l aught to avold and wiU 1 e
all 01,uecessary n101ion ,\'hen ic is desired to use ed by such presence. 'l 'hcre i, :t. kind of atn1os
the 1uind. \Ve ,vill ha,·e part)y accon1plished phcrc l' ncircHng a per s�1n po:-ses::.ing repose of
thi:- ,vhen we can l>ridlc th<.: tongue. that it 1nay charact<.:r an<l the lov<:line�:; always aci.en<lillg it,
1\eve� irive utterance to half-thoughts, hasty opin- ,,·hich has a rejting and quiL·t iu g effect upon
ions. or iiupulsi,·e aus"·crs ; ,,..hen "'C can sit still ,,·hosoever cornes "'ichin it:; bounds. 'l'hi,;1 to<>,
ancl think w·ithin ourselves or listen to another.
is luxury well Wl)rth strh•ing for. Perhaps it is
i
A
. . cahn ; dignif ed 1nanner is an: outwarrl char- I that ''peace.: "·hich pas;eth undersca11ding.''
_ _ _......, · -· ·
acteristic oi tn et1t al quieturle, ii is Lhe resu11 o( a
I
: wise and "'ell balanced rnind . 'l'hi:; control CJf
.<i,nall BoJ'-"\V- hac is that ,vith the gold tag?*'
l
the oul,t'ard appearance is a part of thL' 1n<.:nta) l�epro1:ing /1t1uPr- " ,vhy. th:1t's a s.enior ; he is
· capacity, and gives to the ordinary.1nan a po,,.�e r ! ati·aitl )1e n1 ;ly not be ::.ho,
...·n dne respecl, or thaL
and jnl1uer,ce \\·hich, ,vitbout it, 1nuch briihter: he 1nay g..:t lost and not tind 1.h e w:�y back, and
1nen in other respe cls <:an never auain. It pla<:es 1 �o each one ,vears a. pin fur $afcty/' ..\'. B.
him abuvl: irrational in1pulses and makes hin1 '' \Vhr� th�t's just like pulting a collar on a <log .''
·
worthy of the pn:fen::nce he re<:eives. It is no1 R.. f. -11 Keep -still, there con1l!s one, no"'·*'
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WRITE IT ON YOUR H E A RT T H AT ' forget the perversity of childhood, and how we
EVER Y DAY IS T HE BEST DAY
alwavs wanted to do the things that we were for· .
IN THE Y EAR.
bidden, and always detested what our elders

N. A. c., ADELPHIC socr.ETY.
considered the proper thing for us. But for
Every person keeps a journal, and m it is getting all these things which made life a nuis
written the history of his life. In the majority ance, we dilate upon the happiness of past days,
of these journals, there is found a record which and build castles for the future, while the really
shows the gradual development of that which we substantial part of life, to-day, is left to take care
have toiled and hoped for; and at the same of itself.
If we should sometime call on that humdrum
time, so closely connected with it that the two
could not be separated, a strange growing feeling person, to-day, we vvould doubtless be delighted
with his appearance, and would be much sur ·
of disappointment.
Life's realities grow pale before the vivid prised at the amount of blessings he scatters at
pictures of imagin-a tion. We fancy and hope out feet; but instead of doing this, we wait until
for so much mo1:e in the conceived good than we some future time, and, looking back, rank him
ever find in the reality, that when it comes, after among our most congenial companions.
If we dreamed less and lived more, would we
weary waiting, perhaps, it falls so far short of
what we had pictured that it sinks into compar not hold closer the friends that are dear to ns,
ative littleness, and before we awake to the real and find in those that are passing strangers ex
beauties which it possesses it is gone. How cellencies that were not seen b(jore ? Certainly
many of us have realized this feeling of loss in we should hope for the future, and have a just
visiting some scene which we have hoped for appreciation for the past, but why should we not
years to see ? With the b alo of distance all re in an equal proportion enjoy the present ?
Life seems to be a constant race after some
moved, and with ourselves brought face to face
with the reality, we see no beauty in it. It is thing,-we sometimes scarcely know what; ahd
not what we dreamed 1rnd hoped it to be; and as someone has said, "The golden streams of
only after continued association, and then per life rush past us, and we see only the sand ; the
haps as we are leaving it, can we realize that angels come to visit us, and we see them not
there is anything grand or wonderfu l in it. And until they are gone." If we could bring our
while this is true in material things, how much selves for a short tim e into a state of mind to see
more vividly is the comparison felt in the ab some of the "angels' visits," bright, joyous faces
stract.
would not be so few and far between. If, laying
If ,ve could have this saying of Emerson's, all other things aside, we could convince our
" Write it on your heart that every day is the selves that this da y-more than any other-is
be.st _day in the year," so firmly stamped upon fu ll of the things that make life a pleasure, how
our hearts that its truth would l>e ever present much sunshine we could add to our lives. If we
with us, how many useless longings and vain re could always believe that to-day is the best time
grets would be done away with.
to put in motion some long debated scheme,
It is human to throw a "halo of glory" around that to-day is most favorable for the fulfillment
what has been, and im agine that the world was of some worthy desire, or for working out some
much brighter to us under some other conditions hard problem of life,-how much more we
than it is at pre ent. Truly, "Distance lends might accomplish. ff we could dream less of
enchantment to the view;" and looking back we the past, fancy less for the future, and realize
forget all the petty annoyances that pestered our more for to-day, would not life be worth vastly
lives in the days we picture as the happiest we more than it now is ?
have known. There is a great deal of senti
mentalism connected with the subject of childStudents and friends of THE NEWS should show
hood. We delight to dwel l upon the joys of that the advertisers that they are known as friends of
blest estate; and in so doing, forget all the end- the paper, either by buying their own goods or
less ills that child life is heir to, such as rules showing some friend where the advertisers are.
and their attendant evils, which made life any- I We are satisfied that only first class names and
thing but pleasant-as we then thought. We , goods are among the advertising columns.
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THE NO:R]Y.[AL NEVvS I Many had supposed, ll'hen first reading the
Pubthihud rno1nlll�· hy. tbo�tu11:nl$()f tlH! )ltchiK•u•
1nogra1n of the evening' that the four essavs
" on
:ltnt.c �vru l!II :)obool.

ulrl be tnonotonous, not
Subscripti on Price. 5-:;; ct.s. per yea,; Single copies 5 Cl$. "\:Vh�fs in a Nam�" w�
the.·
subJC<:t
was to be t'reatc�.
k1low1ng
ho\\
'
\<tl �" all oomroun cutitln$ ,o 1,. o. Box 100,

,, l
l
i
note vr 111 n11ey order.
Scud ttll m1, 11P.y,.,. by post-:1.I
)liss Rowao, after a fe\\• introductory statenlents
The l'\'!oeatpt of the I J�)J:tCr 1"il1 be An ncku<>w l(>(lg,emeut of upon ,•,or<ls and their ::.ignification,�aid : "' 1\.fan)'
aubs.erl1 ,ti1 .1u:s.
a narne, large or s1nall though it be, contains ::;o
1,,ll.,.0H�,n1uch, is suggestive of so n1any grand achieve·
cu 1 o r -.\.Jt"t.f Mu, .,.ns.
�T.\lf>'-l'hcbo Sk•Y('IJ.i, Cr('!ol(:Cnl SOClct.r: '" C. Jlull Alb·
of the past, tI1at voIun1es
·
encuoi: Fn.:tl l>r:rr 1tnli�'ln, Ol yinpic; )lor. ) i!tt ·,r!!. Adali >hic. 1 nent� 1n thc I11story
1
B1l'itN&�M.,ti.&(.i.: .a -\V.J.(;hnropton.
\'t·ould fail co exhaust its hidde11 treasures, '' and
adding, "'['his, ,,·e are proud to say, is the ca�e
THE PUBLIC.
v.·ich the name t\.thelleunL " \Vhen this stat<:rr1 ent
Ot-. Friday evening, ;\.pril Ir, an audience con was n,a<le, ,ve felt that the essays ,vere not co Uc
sisting of students, teachers and friends as· rnonotonous, but entertaining, as etH; h esi:;ayist
sen1hle<l in Normal l lall to hear and sec the ex had her o,vn society naiue for the subject. !\'li::;s
..
owan spoke of ancient 1\th<:ns as it \Va� ,i·hen
cn.:iscs of the third public of d1e year.
At eight R
o'clock the co,npany "'ho ,•;1.·rc to furnish the the .-\thencum w;:i:, the place of all place:,;, v,hcre
progran1 of the evening filed in upon 1.he stage, poeLi-, orators, and the ,\•i:;e ,nen of a11 classes as
letl by the president of the Adelphic society, B. sefnblerl. Speaking next or i\lhena, the goddess
F. Ruck, followed by Rev. I. K. Ellwood, an<I of the air, the fountain of spiritual strength, vir
the varlicipanL� alternating la<ly and gent1en1an. tue and "'isdoin ; and saying that, a·rhough
As they took their seats they presented a sight poverl)' and ruins 1nark lhe spot of a once Uril
\\'hich, vh.•,\•c<.1 together ,vith the decorations or lianc city, the influence of Ath ens was irrnnortal.*'
the $Lag!!, n1ade one feel ioscinctively that those .-\nrl after alluding 10 1he great :\thcncun1, sald :
'"ere not only representat!vcs of thi; societies hut a IvJ a.y our name not be :.Ht e1np1.y ,,·ord; bnt, en
of the School. Meer a prayer by Rev. I. N. F.ll- gravtd in leuer$ oi gold, may H be held "JI �efore
"'ood, the cbairnlan announced "ftiusic n by the che society, inciLing its 1ne1nbcss to all thai is
1
�or1nal orche�tra. �1any wo11dered who ,vere true, beautiful an<l good.'
}liss Shepherd, of the Olyn1pic society, began
call!!tl by th;:tt na,n e ; but it ::oon became known,
as �,Jiss Kilbourne at the piano, 1'-fr. Joslyn ,vith hy i.aying, '' Only i:1 nari1e, one little \\' Ord; yei
lhe bass viol, �'lr. 0:;borne with a violin, and what volu,nes it may exvress, what hidden depth
J\1r. Ulrich \\•ith a cornet, proceeded to hrin.g of 1neaning ! \Vhat a power it has to a\\•aken
out rnusi<:: knoy,·n only to an orchestra. J\ach thought:,; and en1otions, as it falls so lightly upon
pL'rforrnerl his part '"el11 but had the :,;election the ear; \Vh:_...L ai.sociations au<l suggt:stious
been better the audience \VOul<i have applaude-d cluster ar{)uncl it ! Of such a character is our
1nore. 1\-fr. Benton then proceeded to show "'rhe beloverl society, the Olyn1pic." Then referring
Relation of Prosperity to Progress,'' stating that .it the audience back to ancient (;reecc and the city
'"as said athat the age \\'as an age of nti\tcrial pur oi Olympia, "·ith its grflves, art ten1ples, archi
suits, the people were a n1oney getting-1 n1oney tecture1 sculpture, �\I tar� oi gold and ivory. 'fhen
honoring class1 ancl that there wa.s a Hahility to speaking of the te1nple of the Olyn1pian Zeus,
a c:orrupcion caused by too great prosperity." catne Olyrnpic ga1 nes on the plai n Allis, which
'fhjs he rlid not believe wa:,; <;: ntirely tr ue; buL she ttr1ned the birch-place of the nan1c Oly1npic ;
that poverty dirl nlore harm in the past thain desc1·ibing thi.�sc p;a1 nes, she closecl as follo,vs :
prosperity, and that as llrosperity "·as a good
\et us run ,vith patience the race that is
sign iu individual:,; :;o it wa1- ;\'ith the ,-.,,orJ<l. He set before us, though \\'e shall not be cro\vne<l as
sho,ved so1nt: of the ,,,ays in ,vhich prosperity has ,verc the Olyn1pian victors of old, yet if \Ve have
hettere<l the people, briogiog in the strong argu· a high and nohle purpose in view we shall he
,ne,,t of education of to-day a� co,npare<l ,vith a able to say with the ,1poscle Paul, ''l'hey labored
hundred years ago,- :;howing that the ratio of to obtain thL' corr 111.1t ibte crown, but we an inprosperous 1 nen ,vas increa:,;in� a:; the world ad corrup1ihle."
vanced. \\.'hill' hi:, argu , nents "'ere good, his
The duct, u·rhc Swa llow's Ji'arewell;' hy the
tone wa� not varit·d enough.
),{isse:,; Day an<l Cull }• forrl, and acco1n 1.1aniect h)r

or

,, ·r11en

TH E N OR M A L
=======-=====================-.:

M iss Glover at the pi ano, showed the musical
culture and training of the singers, and, though
the pi er e was not as " taking " as some, i t was
well received.
The next essayist, Miss Glover, of th e Adel
ph i c, took up the subj ect of " What's in a name"
wi th a rath er deeper reasoning, and from e,' am
ples brought out the ti1ought that, " It m igh t be
supposed on good grounds tb at when l anguage
w as first formed, the words were, j ust as near as
could be, sounds expressive of the idea ; and
h ence every vvord had i ts meaning, which mean
i ng no oth er word could h ave." Thus seemingly
contrad icting the statem ent,-
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i nigh t gath er new knowledge and stri-ve to becom e
perfect in li terary growth . After a h istory of the
Crescent as a symbol, she closed wi th, " It is a
li\'ing, earnest work, and our name is but our
symbol to express that work . "
T h e solo, " Going t o Market," l i k e a l l o f M r.
Joslyn's solos, was well rendered and appreciated.
\Ve wer·e unable to h ear more than the intro
duction of th e oration by MF. Power upon "Th e
Flower of Civilization . " Hence can only say
that wh at we h eard was good, and showed work
in the choosi ng of words to express the thoughts.
Th e recitation, "Charge of the Ligl1 t Brigade,"
though old was well delivered, and gestures were
very commendable.
" 'Virnt's in a name ? Tlrnt wh ich we ca ll a rnsc,
By any olhcr n:1 m c won l cl smell a s sweet. "
Th e music given by Miss Chapm an and Mr.
Then taking the word Adelph ic, sh e showed th at H anshue was excellent and they well deserved
the word i tself meant broth er, and "sign i fied that the encore which they received. The pia1io pas
we are brothers, wi th l i ke j ovs and sorrows ; " sages were well adapted to the singers' style;
and th at i t was this brotherly feeling which per ::\fiss Chapman h aving a m ellow voice sui table
vaded th e soci ety th at m ade th e word th e more for such part, and M r. H anshue's, although us
appropri ate.
Sh e closed by tell ing all that ually loud, is much better on the softer parts.
" Righ tly are we named broth ers. May our so
As a whole the public v.ras a success, but we
ciety prosper, and m ay those to whose pleasant suggest that for th e next one some m ember of
lot it m ay fall to be i ts future m embers, retain the choir train that body to fu rnish som e of the
the name Adelph ic, and real ize i ts full meaning. " music. W e would also suggest that some recog
Th e Com ic D eclamation, b y Mr. Chalmers, ni tion of th e chairman and audience be m ade
concerning " Our next President and the Owl," before beginning to speak.
turned out t9 be the pi ece common l y known as
WE take pleasure in calling a ttention to the
" Jamie Butler and the O wl." Perh aps som e one
though t there migh t be ·o rne th ing in th e Butler announcement of th e sum mer classes at the Nor" boom." H owever, it was delivered very well ; m al School, found in another column, which are
but much improvem ent would h ave been m ade i f to be held during the com ing sum mer vacation.
he h ad used appropri ate costume and a l i ttle Past experience h as demonstrated that there is
always q u i te a number of stud ents who wish
more I rish brogue.
M iss Buell, of the Crescent, beg3.n as follows : eith er to m ake up back work or to do advanced
" M y friend, are you seeking for fame ? A re you work i r, th eir course during the summer vaca
stri ving to cl imb the heigh ts unknown, to d azzle tion; also, that a number of teachers who are
us poor mortals w i th your brilliancy ? If so, engaged i n the work of teaching during the
al low us to ask what is yom name. You nzay winter and spri ng wish a revi ew or desi re to
beco me noted if your name is Jerem i ah l� lan th on bette r prepa r themselves for the next year's
Pardington , but th e probabi li ti es are that w i th work. In view of these facts, some of the teach
such a name yon will go down to your grave un- ers and instructors of the Normal School will
known and uns mg. " Then arguing that we must organize um m er classes of six weeks duration,
h ave something brief to h ave a good name, one comm encing July 7 th and closing August 1 5 th .
that does not h a ve t o b e cut o ff a t both ends to Nine cour es of study are offered, including
be practical, and th at in the word Cre cent the Physical Sciences, Drawing, M athem atics, Ger
essence of a tru e n am e was contained. Th at it m an, French , Latin, Greek, and the Com mon
is a name pleasi n!! to the ear, a fi tting word, one Branches. In connection with these courses of
suggestive of beauty. Then speaking of the I study, is a course of six evening lectures on pop
Crescent moon gro�v i ng larger and larger, likened I ul ar subj ects to be delivered by the Principal
I
it to the m em bers of a soci ety who nigh t after and Professors of th e School. · These lec tures
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are free for those attending thc- s e clasf>e:$. An
opportunity \\·ill also be given che students, once
.
each weck,
to \•ii:;iL the Obscrv;H ory, where;
under thl! direction of Prof. ),tcLouth1 they n1;1y
view che phH1ets, etc. , through che telescopes.
·rhis ii:; an excellent opporun,i ) for tho�e in
l '
tending to enter the )iorn1al ncxt fall to prepare
for their e11trance exa1ninations. 'I'hese classes
\\• ill all <lo thorough work, as Lhey are in <:ha..ge
of con1petent ceachers 1 an<l ,ve can confidt:ntly
statL' that thuse who attcnd ,viii be \o,.·ell rep:,1id .
'l'hose intending to stu<ly, this sunlmcr, should
send itn 1nediately for a circular containing the
particulars concerning these sun11ner class�s, and
look Lhc ,natter over carefully, so a� lo <lecirl,e
in tin1c to 1nakc their applications for n1etnbl'r
ship hefore Ju ly rst.

Or-.t:e:: nlore the Konna} stu<lc:nts L>c- g in their
work after a vacatio11. '{'here can he no quest..
ion in 1he 1nin<l of an ob::.erver,-as he secs the
fan1i1iar faces looking rei;ted ahd a.II pleasant
again,- a� co the utility of a :;pring vaC:ltion.
And, however hard it ,nay have been to begin
ant'\\' the \vork of school iinn1erli::i.cely after the
exa1ninations 1 those ,vho tlid not grow too tired
and becou,e obl iged co go hon1e before vacation
have felt the need of rest, ;lnd con1e back rea<ly
for the .l ast and, \\'¢ hope, plea::antest part bf th!!
school year. \Vhat ,vith the ri ver for boalillfh
the fielrls for botanizing and " IJug-ologizing,"
thc hase hall , fooc-hall, and croquet for health
and fresh air, the grO\'¢$ for picnics, che school
socials for society1 and th<: school work for en
joyn1ct1L and cle\'elopnlent of our n1in<ls, ,vho
can noc help fl'eling that Lh is School and loca
tiOt) is one of the pleasantest an<l tnost to Uc en
joyed or all Lhe hlarl ? \Vho \\·ill go about wich
a frown an<l an oh-how-foolish-these-gan1es-and
past- 1 in1es look? \Vho can not (eel the fresh
and pleasant air o( the spring giving hin1 nen·
life Anrl vigor? ()nly he \\•ho ,viii not. 'l'hcn
run, jurnµ, laugh, Lhrow off the dull study·roon1
air1 and be \\•hat you f-houl<l he-a livel�\ good
natul'ed, rrc.·c-to-ha\'C· t�-gnod-1in1e young person,
read)' for study ,rhen it is stud) ' 1.inle, a11d .,.,. ii ling
to be: gay an<l cheerful ,vith the :;pring time.', yet
e,,er minc.11\il ol' 1he stu<lent"s obligations and
du tie:-.

'l'H1:, i\1ay edition of 'ftt1:, No 1u,1:\L K t:wtc ,,·ill he
the large:.c of the year, an<l \\'e will have enoogl)
extr;t copies LO acco 1n ,nodaLe all whf> desir(:
thCnl for the purpotiL' of samples in procuring
subscribers. \Ve desire to have the list of T111·�
NF..,vs's Cr ic,,ds well started for the nc-xt year bc
ibrc ,vc 1,�avc this y(:ar; an<l to all "·ho subscribe
oo,v for the next year ,ve will give extra copie�
of the !\,fay and June nu1nbers. The price will
.
be the :.a1ne to all v·ho
suhs<:rihe thi::. year lor
oext, but we can not sar ,vhether it will be the
·
' same or higher next year� and it certainly can
not he any less. [f any change is 1na<le it wHI
be by the next Sta.IT, and the resulls of thi� and
1'111-: J\·1�ws has a larger circula.lion now than
prCCL�c.ling years must inHuence the1n largely .
cv<:r before, an<l only desires more ti1ne and
\Vith the increased exper1ses of a cover ii , h;1�
friends to c;oable i1 10 hecon,e an indisperH,ahle
heen 01leo renH1rkerl Lhat we would be obliged
pare of a �onnal SLu<lellt's or g-radua1.e· � oucfit.
to ra i:;e our subscription prj ct.: in order to make
,vc have heard scvl'ral stude11ts ren1ark thaL they
'l'HE )f£\1t'S equal to our conienlporaries in cost
had nOL seen the paper or <lo not take it. \Ve
a n d succe�s . The pri ce we <lo r)Ol wi:,h lo ha\·e
have also heard gr�H.h1 :1tc-s s�,y. things and a::.k
chan ged; buL desire chat the showing ,nay be so
questions that sho,v pl:dnly 1h:.-it they h�d foore
good at the beginning of the -ne"' year that no
inLeresc in a fifty cent piece than jn the Norxnal
advancc \•.:ill be nece:;i;;1 ry . 'l'h<: :;uccc.,;s part,
8chool. ):\)\\ ', "''e "'i:::h to propose to cvL·ry
we arc :;ati:;fi ed, will be in::.ured ; but \\'C wish co
reader that a� an investn1ent in a Normal enter�
please our lrie"<ls so well Lhal 'l'HB NE,vs ma;>rise ,. oo ptocure at least one, :tn<l if J >ossible
be ai:; i:;uccc.·s:;ful ai:i any, and lcsi:; in price than l
uorc, subscriber$ to 1'11 1� � 1,:v.:s. ,ve ask it as
1
Jnost1 of our college friends.
an investnlcnt, for we are :;ul'e 1.haL by going LO
The I\·(ay nunlber is intended to be the bei;t of
. a,,ri
a little expense we can ilTl (JTO\'C ' l'l1E �r:v·s,
.
.
.
, ask all our fr1 el)rls ,o a1cl
the year, an<l aga1n ,,...e
" tl '"'- 11 enau
·in
,. 1e
a 1•Ht1e encouragen1ent of t 11at k
.
. .
.
.
.
.
.
os ,n 1nak1ni;:: 1L so, e11her b.,.. encour:ige,ncot 1n
·
uf> LO 1nake 1t hetter than at any time dunng our
. ·
.
IItv ccr)t�, ,,·ort1I o1 confil1ence.· a
thc sI Hlpt.: ol• ct
,ri ana,'.)lcmc,)1
.
.
; .
ii'>
-prose hterary art\cle, or son1e poetry. J
..et us 1
- •
sec ,vho are Lhe paper's friends in one of thetic: I St:cun: an <:xtra copy of the lvfay nunlber and
\\•ays at least.
I St!nd it to one of your friend:; .
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' it forfeits, if not speedily abandoned, the highest
good here and the honors of the life hereafter.
But why is such ambition false and wicked ?
Becau e it is strictly selfish, and needs only a
due admixture of pride, ambition and selfishness
to be a perfect ideal of the devil. It sacrifices
the invisible and immortal at the shrine of the
visible and mortal;-can it be less than false
and wicked ?
But why is such ambition dangerous ? Be
cause it is naturally unscrupulous regarding the
means it employs. Ambitious of wealth and
office, did not the great Bacon become so lost to
a sense of honor and duty as to forsake his
friends, his principles, and even to . corrupt the
fountains of justice ? And through the same
ambition, did not the once gallant Arnold be
come a traitor ? Ambitious of being at the head
of a new dynasty of sovereigns, did not Napol
eon trample on the law of marriage and doom
the queenly Josephine to a life of wretchedness ?
And are not the highways of history strewn with
crimes of ecclesiastics, lawyers, soldiers and
kings ? Crimes which have been caused by the
promptings of an unscrupnlous ambition. Can
we doubt, then, that it is a dangerous element in
human character ?

· '".The - active mind of man seldom, if ever, rests
satisfied with its present condition, no matter
how great the "present prosperity. " Originally
formed for a wider range of objects and a higher
sphere of enjoyment, it finds itself in every situa
tion of fortune straightened and confined. Sens
ible of deficiency in it state, it is ever sending
forth the fond desire, the aspiring wish, for some
thing beyond what is enjoyed at pre ent. Hence
that restlessness that prevails so generally among
mankind. Hence that disgust of pleasure which
they have tried, that passion for novelty, that
ambition for some degree of eminence or felicity
of which they have formed, to themselves, an in
distinct idea. All of which may be con idered
as indications of a certain native, original great
ness of the human soul; swelling beyond the
limits of its present condition and pointing to
the higher objects for which it was made. Happy,
if these latent remains of our primitive state
served to direct our wishes to their proper des
tination and to lead us into the path of true
bliss. But, in this dark and bewildered state,
the aspiring tendency of our nature unfortunate
ly takes a wrong clirection and feeds a very mis
And do you imagine they are happy who have
placed ambition.
attained those summits of distinction towards
The flattering appearances which presented which your wishes aspire ? Alas, how frequently
themselves to his senses, the distinctions which h as experience hown that where "roses were
fortune confers, the advantages and pleasures supposed to bloom, nothing but briers and thorns
w h ich he imagined the world capable of bestow- grew. " Reputation, beauty, riches, grandeur,
ing, fired the ambition of Napoleon. He may nay, royalty itself, would many a time have b�en
stand for a fair example of the ambitious man of gladly exchanged by the possessors for that more
the world. He aimed to be superior to other quiet and humble station with which you are
men, and to acquire honors and emoluments for dissatisfied.
But is all ambition unlawful ? By no means.
his own sake alone. True, he excelled in devotion to his professional duties, in cnurage, dar- There is a true as well as a false ambition,-an
ing, and in military skill, but he regarded these ambition that is not only lawful but necessary, i f
qualifications as only rounds i n the ladder o f a man intends to b e more than a drone in the
eminence by whose aid he was to reach the great hive of humanity. This true ambition ie
darling objects of his affecti ons-"a hero's honor sires excellence for its own sake; it aspires after
and a hero's fame." And it is thus with each superiority not as an end, but as the legitimate
mere worldly ambition : it seeks eminence, hon- fruit of superior attainment and power, and as a
or, emolument and fame as the end of its toils,- means of more extensive usefulness to mankind.
as wreaths with which to adorn its own brow, It seeks the highest development of mind an.d
and gratify the selfishness from which it springs. heart with persevering toil, it climbs as high as
Such ambition is false and wicked. It is it may toward the ·summits of intellectual and
dangerous to him who indulges in it, unproduc- moral greatness, not that it may listen to idle
tive of true good to humanity, unsatisfactory I flatteries, but that it may fulfill its obligations to
even where most sncce. sful ; and what is more, society and to God. And it is to such a. sane
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rioncd anll>ition as this that the .,.,.orld i:; indcbterl. for suc:h 1nen a s �ir Isaac Ne,\·ton, .'\.<lam
Clark, ;\brahatn Linculu. and Ja1nCti �\. Garfield
-men ,vho fro1u the pedestal of their greatness
beckon their rar:e npw.\.rd; and \\• ho, by ill!ISl.r:·) L·
iog the va,;tn-:.:s s ol tnan':; capacitit:;, re!ltc.:.t the
�Jory of man's Almighcy Maker. Sud, ambitton
j
.
.
l I� ��t n ces aTJ1y 1
Cang T�US rlk e
b ei·ng U!\S�l-hf.1
�
:
�
·
,
,'
•all)e
. �un h1t 0rl, to H:, po.,:,es:sor. Fnr wh1le 11 re1
1 .
.
.
.
main:; truc to nsclf 1t cao not be 11ns�rupulvu:; in
.
.
.
.
. n1eans, atn11ng at true cxcellence
its choice ol
and cl eser ,·efl h(n,or : it tnust c:ist a\t' a\' ' its in'
.
.
. .
.
:;pinng rnohvc, and trample on it:; <".ho:;cn ano.
before it can advancr a single st(.:p l>y any lo,v
means. Its <1111,!;ef
lieis in the liabi1i:ty of ics pos:
'3Cs:;o r to lo:,e sig l 1t of il'-:i origiual ai10 . \Vhcn
en'!olun1ents 1 position and hon or::. ,dazzle his
i n1 agina l io,, wi1.h 1heir charrnin[.! ,;,plendor::;_, or,
;\·hen O\ving to unto,"ar<l circutntitanccs� be is
left for a time to pine in obscurity. ln the forn1er ca�e he is Hable to be puffed up hy pri<le, lo
}
<"'lothe hi1nself in self4:-.ac. islle<l haug lli1lCl:>:;; a11<l
to grow corrupt in his <1 ll"ectioni; . In th<: l�ttl'L..r,
to become tir:;t impatient, then �nvious1 a»<l
finaHy disconceute<l; un:il, in:;tead of reali1.ing
the ide,tls of hii.; vouth, he li\•e, -aod dies a di s.
appointed croakc;·,
i,;infulne�s 1nay follo�· the pl'\s...e;sinn of Lrue
I
p ieiy. lhnugh iL need nn! . Tri :·) like 1n�u1nvr� a
true a1nbiti• )n n1;}y lap,;(• jntu the to,·, pursuits of
a ""'orl<lly ambition. but it is not e1 1tirely ne<:e$s1try. "{,et )'('Jllr ain1 he n-1or� lofty than the
. whic'1 :-unbi1.io11 c an rear,highc:;t pi! ln:'.lr le
nothlng i:; pun.: but hc.\v l'n. L�t that be 1he
prii e. you seek.' '

.A. L U:VlNI 11'1'.�f S .

1•'annic Chi.�cve-r �· ocl brother \Valter, '83. callcd !\.1arch 29.

Pl'of . l(ey1 '&;;, enjoyed his va<:alion at the
hoi ne of 'rvf r . 1 f,tl l in Con·caantinc .
. •
.
.
"
,
. <lone<, I tia, "lr,-\,e
. .a b<�u
. . IC co. 1 . l:'<.:·lt,, ..g,3, 1 1,t,
:
ing tourist'' prof1.•ssio1), an<l i s DO,''i tt·aching a s
..
. .
pnnc1pa1 o f t11 e 11 1sc h'1ta .....
"\.an. He ex·
0c)OO
1 1, 1,. .
.
peccs to con1e ha<:k to )..f,ch1�an
next ve;1r.
"' again
·
·
l.a-.·,ren<:e ?rf<:T. ouch ;1nd wife, 'R:. ,•ic;ited ho,ne
" rN '"'"r111·'1 l "·l t1rinrt
:.. 'h
\ "
h f'"' CC"�
anti •1,c
·� 5-',. j >r,·n.,
""' ·
1
:\. l). Edwardo;. 82, will act aj clerk of the
:'\Ho uez �nine for next year at a satary of St,500 .
(�ha,. '.\fi 1·le.1ls, •g:z, vi;ile<i the N or1nal ..:\pril
S*lO. l l c rcatl a pap�r l,cfore chc teachers of
\Vaynf! Co . A pril 1 1.
l ra fl. J .aOio, 'S1, callc<l :\pril 10. He has
been traveling for \Vright & (�o., of De1roi1, du r
i1lg the yeat. He expects to slart (o r C alifornia
�oon l<> tonk s q; 1 ea.thi 1 lg i" 1hal ..;.fatc.
l l . T<:,)b<:rts, '8,, ha:-. lefi Co rnell linh·cr,;ity
anl
I gonc out to tcacI1.
' l'. (;r awn: 'So, c alled i\pril r5.

J.

<�.

}filton W . Smith, '80, i, Printi p:11 of the Abcrde<· n School. I). '1'.
Chas. 1·. c;rawn. 180, of Ply1nouth Scho�l, h:,s
accep:erl a situation as Sl�pt. of S<:hools a l 'fra
\' tr:;c City :-ll a $1,600 salary. 1'hat h; the kind
of succc-;s. to ha,• r.
l�no;; J. :\ic:\lpinc, ' 791 is Principal of S(ho n ls
at Pierceton: Ind.

T. . ,.,.
�-. C�)rlon, •j'), has :1ga1·n cntrrcd th.e
te:.icher's
w or k . 'lnw ::ti Or(:h;1rd J , akt.: as Prof.
:
\Vith the ending of the third te n w¢t;:ki; tbL·
of t\lat1! n1 I $<.:ti:1u;c :·)1uJ :\t�11111�il 'l'ra ining.
practice school has :1 change oT tea<:her�. 1'1ar..y
i\noa and jt'ssic Paton, '79, ,vho arc traveJing
who have heen leachi,lg during tht: pas t thirty
in
F.urOpt:", ·,•;ere al. Drei;d en in 01arch . I\1i::;s
;•,·et:ks will ht: given a 11ew subject tv have charge
Ann;1 ii; i;pccially cn�;1�cd in studying English
tlC l n thi'!! \•.:,1 y, the �radoate� arc not only ta11gh1
Lilcratur...;.
the " \Vhat, how, and ,\·}Iv'' of a subject, h.ut are
l\'J r:; . Chas. Faubel, nee Laura Carns. '771 has
oblige l to demo ostratc t� the critics of the prac.:rice school their "1'he!>ry and .�rtof Tea<:hing j." �ba�doncd teaching, an<l ca11e�I at the No rn1al,
:
an<l a� rhe teachers. o f the divis:iot'ls tnect fro rn : Aµnl 17th� on h er way to Bcdtord, Penn.. ,•;her e
tilne to tirne an d di�cus:-. rneans ;1i)tl ,netho<l s for her husl>an cl, tt·ho is a 1n iller, resides.

I

�.lch �uhject. thry get 1he entire btncfits of the I 1\. C. llro,v<:r� 'i3 i called ..\pril 18.
teaching; and a::: a grcat part of the govel'nin.g I \V. \V. \Ve1!dell has bee11 t'etained at Hudson
i:, left to the " practice teachers.'* it gives 1hern ! for che conti1lg vear.
· .
the a<lvantape of thal rlrill . 'fhese Are the op 1 ,, . . .,
. . I.�.,...
.
. , (f r,...,"'! ..� s.., c..11 '.n,t.n,t�•
,.
. bi('.. h.,.,
1
�aul �•ron,
por1.111 1i1 ies lor the teacher 10 11!,ln•, and it is the
.
. .
t,rreatest test of a t<>acher's ability an<I e llif'.iency cl!sstul skat1ng rtn k 1n \ {J!:.1Jaut1 dunng the µa:;t
a� an instructor.
three ,vccks.
4
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Miss Lois McMahon, ' 7 6, has been appointed
temporary Instructor in the Normal Department
of English and Literatnre. Miss M c M ahon, after
leaving the Normal in ' 7 6, began teaching in
Minneapolis, Minn. , and after three years' work
in that city came back to Michi gan, teaching
during the past three years in Jones ville. The
place vacated by Miss Mc M ah o n was taken by
Miss Ruddiman, '83.
The following Normal graduates and stud e nts
are now in California :
N. S. Phelps, Supt. of Schools and teachi ng,
Ferndale.
H. J. Curran and wife, nee Abbie Howe, teaching, Arcota.
E. K. Hill, Principal of Schools, M arysville.
Alexander McLean, editor of Record, Lompac.
Conra4 Usinger, employed in U. S. Custom
House, San Francisco.
Geo. Myrick, teaching, Colusa.
M ari etta Gartin, teaching, Eureka.
J . E. Blanchard, teaching, Folsom.
Geo. W. Warren, teaching, Slide.
Nettie Bradner, teaching, Olita.

j

·1 3

Prof. George and State Supt. Gass vis i ted
Kalamazoo College va�ation week. Prof. G. is
cha i rman of State Board of Visitors.
Miss Phebe Stephens, of THE NEWS staff, has
been obliged to remain at home dur i ng the past
two weeks on account of a sick mother.
W. C . Hull had the misfortune ro sprain hi s
an k le while home during the vacati on. After
suffering for two weeks, he is again with us.
Prof. George is to read a paper before the c i ty
Superintendents' Association at the M ay meeting_
in Jackson; subj ect, "The A i m, Matter, and
Method of Language-work in Primary Departments."
G i les B. Stebbins made a tariff speech before
the Political Economy class, Apri l 1 6, in which
he showed the virtues of protection. H e also
had a small book containing some facts, whi ch
he would sell. Pri ncipal Will i ts gave the class
the other s i de the next day, showing the virtues
of the expression "Tari ff for Reve nue."
We are pleased to report the marriage of Miss
Ella A. Clements and Prof. Joseph Vroman, by
the Rev. Mr. Boyden, on Sunday, April 6th, i n
Ypsilanti. Mrs. Vroman was a member o f the
P E R SO N A LS.
Senior class and would have graduated in June.
M i ss Grace Fairbanks visited the Normal and She will cont i nue in school and graduate as i nfriends Apri l 1 7th.
tended. Prof. Vroman is the professor of Lati n
Miss Sarah Searl, the veteran club manager, and· Greek in the Normal. It is un necessary to
died on March 2 9th.
add that the happy couple have received the
Prof. George ,vas at La peer on Institute duty heartiest of congratulations from all who k n ow
them, and that THE NEWS wishes them many
' during the first week after vacation.
Principa l Willitts is a0o- ain with th e School ' y ears of happi n ess.
-----having rested during vacation at Washington.
I
LOC A LS.
Miss Nettie Edwards has been unable to at- I
tend school since vacation on account of sick
The pompadours "furiously rage."
ness.
The Seniors' motto : Finis coronat opus.
Prof. Lodeman no longer rooms, but has rent
Who said the Normal boys had a foot-ball ?
ed a house on the corner of Adams and Pearl
The Senior orations commenced again April
streets.
1 st.
Oh, my !
2
Miss Cora Kimes, formerly of the Normal, \
make the students' mouths water and
Oranges
was married, Sunday, April 1 3 , to Rev. W. J.
pockets
dry
nowadays.
Russell, of Eureka, Ill.
We hope to announce the next editor-in-chief
Profs. Putnam and Volland, Supt. of Schools
and Pri ncipal of the Ypsilanti Schools, respect- of THE NEWS next month.
ively, called March 2 7 .
The Juniors need n o ear mark. They are
by their intelligence (?) .
known
ave
h
C. L. Blodgett was to
been i n Morris,
Ill., teaching at this time, but by word, received
The attractions at . the opera house for this
1
April 2 5 , "A Bunch of
a.S he was about to start, he was informed that month are as follows :
\ Keys ; " May r , Baird's M ammoth Min strels.
th e positi on offered him had been filled.
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The I.yceu1u Library has been 01;erha11le<l,
The Chcrnistry class closed with the Lhird tc: n
weeks of sc:hool.
an<l 1 :he book s that are out an<l gone are once
'l'hc Seniors have adopted a cre$.cent $shaped u1ore kno"·n. Should anyone ,vho reads this
have a book bL·longing to that library he $hou1cl
pin ,vith a star shaperl pendant.
The �onual grounds sho�· tJllt of the in11 >rove- return it to the chairn1an of the T,y<.:cum execu
tive con1n1ittee.
1ne11l$ in Lhe s<:hool <luring this YL'ar.
Son1e of the s tudents have n1oved around so
'l'he :;ocietie� went ovcr to Saturday night on
thi::,; year that they n1ake hig hl1111dcr.s in
11111.;h
t
t
account of the: concer a Ann .\.rbor.
.
ng to find their own roo1n s, viz.: a student
tryi
Over 21000 persons heard the <:oncert i11 ;\.nn
ru �hes up $lair'> into a )ady1s roon11 and lh,ef� ex
;\.rb:lr, and all see1ned hip,hJy satisfied
plain:; by saying that the Hhoui;ewhen.: l'tn room
The H bass-bawlers" of the <:hoir 00\\' sit at
ing is also le:�<l-colore<l.''
the right of the conrlucLor, "·ith the alti in front.
'fhe .f1111iors ha\'C organized� an<l 1hese (Ire lht
'l'hc :;ocictici; have be-en taking cheir long rC
officer s ,vho "'ill ser\'e during the t<:nu : Pres.,
CC;)S, an<l arc goinJ,! to nrganizc that propo:;L·<l
..E. A. Kenyon; \!"i<: e-T•re�-� \:iola Uucll ; Rec.
Congress.
Sec.1 1vfa111ie Kill)(H.1 rne; Cor. Scc.1 Atnelia Hale;
The me1 nhers of the Senior Class Society ,vill
TrCa'i., Owen ).tiller ; Ex. Cont,, 1:. G. Ra<.:c1 \\!,
h;)\' e (Ill auto�n1 ph �lb11111 iorscniorson1J'- �L ac\\'
\\!, Chahners, Nora Clark.
anc.l novel s ty1L'.
Exchanges re<:e1\•ed thi s Jnonth ; J'/1t: PreJJ1ier,
The :'.\1 u:.eun1 is heing irnprovc<.l consca1Hly,
The (lnl'11er.sit;· Courier, The (.lnhu:rJily Press,
and that depar1n1 e11t CX(JCCts to have :'.t new ap
1i�( (l11i11ersil)• ilfirr11r, C(J/h:g(t lllij>.s! Ct1(legc
propriation soon.
fttde.,:. , Jt,furrin College. ilevieu,1 The A1!t!phia11,
I.ook out for the young lady that carries a 1iie J(adt'afQr! .Sw<'1rti1111ore Pho,: ,nx., 1'lle C�rtsre11t,
:
pi stol So,ne f1f the buy s are getting too rcc.:kless 1/it: Illini, iJfit:h(s:a11 5,'chQ()/ 111oderalvr1 f>hi!t.1antl may gee hurt.
J1u1f,1l(an J(et, JCu,! 1tlc(;;11 (l11i11rrsi1;· Cvzrtlc, The
F..ver)'<Hle \\P ho 1 nisse� hearing the co,nbination H�rh Sciwo/ 1nd,x, 7'h, Occ,i/mt, llil!sda/1: !!,· /.
concert n1 i.s�e:; an opportunity that 1nay never aid, The , \1,trJJJtJJ ,:\.'r;.()s, C()/!t·,1:e Cabt'tt'1f, 7/lr $'1111occur during a life·titne.
/Jev111, 1'/u: .Sfu1!eJ1!.
'l'hc �tttdL'nL s of the (iran11)1;1r llcpt. ,vhoSL'
,+\ s v.:t: go to press, the Y'psilanli �\{usical lJnion
average term standing ,vas 85 were n ot con1pellcd i:> joining \\'ith the A.nn :\rh<>r Choral Uninu in
to take a "'ritten e>..a1 nination.
giving a grand con<:erl aL L'nl\·crsity Hall. 'l'he
1�ht (: overnc ,r has appointed April 24th :,ii; tw<> conducLurs, Professors Pease aud (�acty,
Arbor Da}·. \Ve hope the Nor1nal s tudents rn;ty <.:han�c<l places _;.\pri1 j. April ,.; th<.: two <:ho
ruses rehearsed in lJoiver:;ity J I all, and A.pril 18
not fail to aJ?propriately ce l <.:IJrate che e\•ent.
Trainii)g in Physi<:al Sci<.:nccs begins i\pril ::r, gave a con1·er1. in that halJ. It is in!euded to
and 1he large <:la�$ will be divided bc t\\·cen rvfrs. have ::t n;llear:;al hL·rc and give a <:OrH.:c.:rt in the
O sbantl and Prof. fideLouth, l\'lr:,. U sban<l te;1ch� opera house. TogeLher th� two societies 1nake
1 <i_ choru s of 150 voi<:et-, :-1 11 n<.:IJ
ing the teslin[.! of 1nincra1s by· chei nicals .
. . .. traine<�, arl.d they
.
g1ve a <:on<:ert lew should tail of hearing 01 col.
•l
,hat ,,·c may n1ake the 1\hunn1 dep:trt,nei-�t legL" towns.
full of interest for the uexL t\\'O n1onlh s \VC ask
'fhc class hi::.tory will be cornpiled. fro, n the
l�ull narne,
that a11 ,vho know of thangcs to he ru ac.lc or er.- ans,vers Lo th¢ fbllo\\·ing questions :
,
:tr a1 11011g als,1 h1 )1nc? Age in years, r1101Hh-5 and days at
gage1nent� entered into for another vl'"
.
the :\lui nni, should report the $anu.: 'to T n& <>1.1r Con1nlcncen)en t ? l-leiJ:hL? \V.eight? _Sh:c
I of hat� glo\'e and i;hoc? Co1nplex1on? Color
NE·,vs
··
of hair a11d evci? J<'nvorite an111sen1cnt an<l
The "ba$e·ball<;rs " have organized. : \. •-\.. l>elt. noire l (�;(: atest ianlt and grt:atcst virtue?
llall act.s as president, :-111(1 ,,•ith a cabin..:t of ln
chief an11Ji�
t:1 ? \:our
. "·hat do you
. 01oi;� exc
..
· : · us 1a111.
Pol"1l1cs >. !',c11g1o
" rl >.
, , •\!arne
three "chosen 00¢$" will select a couple ol' t1on.>
u ni nes." :\ twent)·-five cent contribution en- T!1 lovt:? l � so, is. your love retu;�t·d? H�appy?
Gradu ate ot anv , ,thL·r :;chool? f1n1e aL �onnal
liLlC:s anyone to full 1nen)b¢r:;hip. \Ve hope to in \\' eeks? Cot;rs c? Attend school again ? F.xreport so, ne good gan1es in our next month'li . perience i1) 1e:}c;hin�? Expect to teach? .Hi s·
papL: r.
tory oi' p�t st life ?
1
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SUMMER (2LASSES

N O R M A L S O C I E T I ES.

-AT . THE-

(Meet each Friday evening at 7 :30 o'clock.)
O L YMPIC. - O fficers : Pres . , Joh n B. Mon tgomery 1
Rec.- Rec . , Maggie J \Va l l ace.
ATHENEUM- Officers : · Pres. , Geo A. Rowe ; Rec
�ec . , Lottie A n d erson .
ADELPmc �Oflicers :
Pres , B
Sec . , Lola C l 1 ap m a n .

F . .B uck ;

Rec.

flRESCENT-Officers : 1 res . , W illiam E ll i s ;
Sec; , Rose W h itney .

Rec.

J

NORMAL LYCEUM. composed of the above n amed
Societief'l i11 j oi u t sessio n . T h e p ,1blic exercises
are held u n der thi s 1 1 i:i m e . ExPcutive Commit
tee -A Ke nyon , B. E . M urtha, A. A . Hal l ,
U . G Race.
CHRISTIAN A SSOC IATION-Officers ; Pres. , A. T.
Brott. Meets i 1 1 N o . 2, S u n days , at 3 p m.
Prayer meP.ti i 1g W e d nesday even i n g at 6 :30.
Business ml;'e ti1 1 gs, s 1 1 uj ect to call.
C H U R C H E S OF Y P S I L A N T I .
BA PTIST-Car Cross and W as l l i n gton streets ; Rev.
J. B Sln H1 P rl arn1 . Pastor ; S u n day servi cPs, 1 0 :30
a. m , 7 :00 p m
PRESBYTERIAN - W ashi n gton street ; Rev. \V. A .
M cCnrk l e Pasto r ; S u nday iwrvicrs. 1 0 : 30 a m . ,
7 :00 JJ m
ST LUKE'S EPISCOPAL- H l l fO I J street ; Rev . T.
W M:-1 c Lea 1 1 . Rector ; � 1 1 n day servicPs, 10 :30
a m , 7 :00 p. m .
S T . JoHN ·s CATH O L I C -C, •rner B <1 m i l t o 1 1 a n d Cross
8treets ; Rt' v . Fci tl w r \\' D·· Brver 1 Pastor ;
Su nd ::i.y serv i ces . fi rst ,\1 . ss, 8 a. m , H i gh � l ass ,
J 0 :30 a. m , V P s p t-rs, 3 p. m .
M ETHODIST EPISCOPAL-Cor vV r1 c;;; h i 1 1 gt.0 1 1 a u d E l 
lis stret'tR ; Rev . faa ::i c 1-<:l wood . Paf'ltor ; S u nd ay
service s , 1 0 :30 a m . , 7 : 00 p. m .
CONGREGATIONAL-< 'or. Adams a n d E m m et Sts. ;
Rev , ). H . G ra 1 1 1 t i s , Pa.sto r ; S u nday ser vices,
1 0 : 30 a. m , 7 : 00 p m .
, A. M. . E . - Adams street ; Jesse Bass . Pa,st o r ; S u n 
d ay sd·vi ces, 10:30 ::-i . m , 7 :30 p . m .
R A I L RO A D S .
MICHIGAN C E N T R A L .
Trai n s arrive from t h e West : 5 : 1 2 , 7 : 1 8 , 8:38, 1 0 :43.
a. m . 4:50, 5 : 18, 1 1 :34, p m
Tra i n f'l ,urive from lh e East : 8 : 1 8 , 10 :40, a. m . .
.5:00. 7 :00, 9 :03. 1 1 :03 . p . · m .
L A KE SHOR � & MTCH. SOUTII E RN -YPSI. D I V ISION .
Trai n s arrive from the W Pst : 5:02 p. m .
T r ti n s l . ·:w c for the W es t , 8 :43 a . m .

I n struction w i l l be g i v e n in t h e fo l l o w i ng c o u rse s :
1.-Physical Sciences,
2. and 3.-Latin and Greek,
4. and 5.-German and French,
6. and 7.-Mathematics,
8.-Drawing,
9.-Common Branches.
In connection with the summer course of study is a course
of evening lectures on popular subjects, free to students
attending these classes . . The lectures will be delivered by
the Principal and Professors of the Normal School. The
Observatory will also be opened once each week for the ben
efit of the students.
This course of summer study offers an excellent oppor
tunity for those now engaged in the work of teaching to re
vif'W or take advanced work during the summer vacation.
For further information or circular address
P. O. Box 1398 .

GEORGE F. KEY,
Ypsilanti, Mich.

DON'T READ THIS
IF YOU KNOW THAT

ST E P H E N S O N
THE PHOTOGR A.PHER, is not a new comer in Ypsilanti,
but has been here making pictures about fourteen years.
�o you see you have no risks to run if you have him
make your pictures: He prefers to have you compare his work with any other you may .

GA LLERY ARCADE BLOCK) YPSTLANTL

MILLINERY.

M RS. E . M . C lJ R T I S j
N o. 6 U N I O N B LOCK.
We receive direct from New York every week all the latest
styles in Millinery. Also. material for the New Art Em
broidery, Turkish and DeGuin Sateens, Silk arnl Wool
Arrasene, Fillosel and Embroidery Silks and all
kinds of Canvass and Wools. Also, in connection with the above, a large assortment of
Hair Goods, of all the latest Styles .
IT WILL PAY YO U TO GIVE US A C A LL.
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ST'UDENTS I

:'"!!ll:lHla�� � [,ft�,i�\t�9

We are Headqu:irters for

FURNITURE DEALERS

BOOTS, SHOES,
A
. .ND E"JEEE:RS_

WE Kl!:EP GOOD WORK I

WR SELL TT CHEAP!

WE REPAIR OX SHORT l\OT!CE !
WE WANT YOl;R TRAD!� :

ANO 1:NDt:RTAKJ�RS,

NO- E5 VNIOl.'< ELOCI'.::.
Sc;noo1. 'l'RAOE Hot.tCJTnn. J.\UGR
.
�OCK 'M Sr.r,1!:()T .FRO)!,
A�I> Lowcs•r P1n1.:cs.

W1ILL1WE & <:LARKE.

/

l'. 0. SHEH'\VOOD'H

FINE t SHOE t EMPORIUM !

SA TTSPA GTTON G U..1BAN1'1:)!£D.
Remember the Name :

Cor. Congre•a a.nd Wa.fbington St$.

:a::_ F.

Ladies' and Gents' Fine Shoes a Specially.
Cor. Congress and l luron Sts.•

G-LOVER7

THO MPSON'S
G ll'JAS.S

-nr:Att;:n TN-

FII2E DRY GOODS
YPSILANTI, MICH.

DECORATIVE Arri' ROOJIS, \ PSILANTI.
S·t..\&u·r�c

AT

R�oucr.n PR1c1�s.

KENSINGTON PAINTING TAUGHT.
OOR. ORO,�S AND HU/iON S7'8.

CLOVER AND

S lt �O C Ft

M1,1.tI.T,
HuHGA !lJAtN., Rc o ToP & FLAX..
S
- >• E NJ)• • FO R C I R C ULAR S ·�

Sows CLOVt.A, TIMOTHY,

AT POPULAR PRICES.

CONGRESS ST.,

MICIITGAN.

Yl'S(J,;A�'l'J,

0£SCRl81NV)ATlS1

IMPROVEl.fENTS

0.£. T HOMPSON.SOLE

M'r'R',

vPS".{L�NTI, M I C H .

r�
i_!

! '·

BUSlXE�� �OLLEGE
,o

-�
�'"""-. �cJ, ,11, oJ 0 · P1· 1 11·,1os, , 1'p,
1 11 J
Cl'J
v,.,Z('-"J',,iCF

�
pr-{/
··
'u"

....

YPSIL,\�'rJ,

)flCU.

Ollf!r!l1v1,•.-u11Rg(:!l tft }'(11111 g mcu nud w,J mcn for1 w riuJring
»tb,n>c;,\t,tb Bu1otoc:1:s Education. Ol' for prcpartn$!' to Lf!tlOh
�Pf'llCf'ri n n 1uld Onl(fmCnlftl l'('1 J11JfH1 �hii, uol l e) lJC found
c-li:;.owbero.

POINTS OF SUPERIORITY.

1. l'bo (;o}l� occ:upl os tllo ftnoi.t suite of rooto of 1111y
b• t�iu('fSI! (i oll t:ire ill 1,bc Stittt:, 2. 'l'h{: A11hllll l111�i11M!I I.Jf
imrtment 1!l f'n rn1sberJ ,,1th ll f'ull Jlne of B u!!luess HQUSO!!., 1n
wbieb th1: !!:ludcntt< ln1 u�t1cl bul!iH�$ l11 c ;in..-m tlS iu r(nll H(e.
n;iin.i; thf) t:nllf·B,'t' <!l1r1 '('tHl)". :t A full c:orp!l or the U£$T
K'l1Cbl,rs J"1 c1upl1 Jt'Cd, {. Coo,.l lJ<ktrd, wilh fur ui�h<:d rO<• m,
·1·. lL Cl.EAR.\'.
Ofl.l\ beohtAinetl ri,r$22fi.
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-DEALER IN-

WATCH ES !

-DEALER l N-

STAPLE A ND FAN(� Y

D RY GO O D S JE WELR Y g SIL VER WARE.
CLOCKS�

You wi l l always find the latest novelties in

THE LARGEST STOCK,

Lace eckwear, Linen Collars, Ribbons, Etc.
r

THE FINEST GOODS,
THE LO WEST PRICES,
IN WASHTENA W COUNTY.

Special attention is ('alled to our stock of

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR !

N O . 1 2 CO N G R E S S S T R E ET

All Garments made of a Good Quality of Cotton
and Perfectly Made.

YPSILANTI,

A LB A N & BEG O L E,

Co.

-

-

MICHIG A N.

S. WORTLEY & BRO. ,

C LOTH I E R S

-D E.A LERS IN-

C LOT H I N G !

-AND-

GENTS ' FURNISHERS,
CONGRE S S STRE ET,

YPSILANTI,

H ATS A N D C A P S .

� run�i. � 11t�f1di. �lmhr�lflli.

M I C H I GAN.

READ T:S:IS l

Jh BROWN & CARPENTER
P H OTOGRA PH ERS ·

Are new comers in Ypsilanti, but they are willing to com
pare work with any one in the State. Parties having
work done by them are requested not to take
it unless it is perfectly satisfactory.

M E R C H ANT TA I L O R I N G A S P E C I ALTY .

No. 16 CONGRESS STREE'l',

YP SILANTI,

I GALLERY, SOUTH SIDE CONGRESS ST.

M I C H I GAN. I

P. S.

Special rates to Students.

=
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'l'HE STANDARD.

TEACHEIIS S[PPLIEO WITH POSITIOXS !
-n<-

COLLEOEs, SCIIOOl,S AND ACADE.l!JES.

THE SCHOOL DIOTIONARIES.
Tb('60 Abl'tdg&mPnlJ't }U\\•C \Jcou compiled w1tb Ul\U!UUll (:fu'('.,
and O\'lnlpril!O u\·cry rogul.9lte roocu1-e hl )nUl tC t.hcu, in all
rut\lJ(.
'C.,
� 'J.'UX lltl1''1' ''Al,UAnr:& t"llX'r UOOK.S of tb,.,
kind to he hn�I. They 1;,"Qnhdu numerou:1 u:seru;
.
tnl.,lc ;, und are tboro ugh l.)' C-OmJ>lctu
in

Frer111ent flernaud made l'ur Teachers or Arf and .l!u�ic.

I """·

!Si.�hop T . Tl. \': til, Pies. Col\cgt oI Sb.ti::·: : of R,•tlrn ,,y, \'q )tk:.1 .
J

c.._o y,,e llc >wl!tnd, Sllpt. P,11:ilt e S<-hootfl, , hica!!Q.
:"
_ 1> • JAk� !(l)rest, I ll .
D. S. Grr g1>rv, 0, T>., LL.
•
n. \V, Pblll:pi:.. l'r,::1. \
• J rKem lrec G.-..ll tt.:'{·, l, eh;1u o11, lll .
p:, I TI"td\ll �c Srm i 1)i11·), Ocu n01:1 owm· , \Vis.,
Gr..�ox !' . Jon1:i1. l rind
'
.\IN. M. Ii . tloffon,11 1, nJ"cr f\,rcst limn,: �i<·hor,! , Uil',..r Pn,vst, JU.
Fur-tll fthetl co Scbool!l- fol' hltroductioos-nt tbo toUowtnir Pr.-..f. \\-m, F. 'Pbc 1 \Vil)lnw, :'ilinn.
lp ,
r
ccis
:
p i
P1 •1>(. S:u.i mtl llkkio:. AIM l)n, '-li ('h.
\V.
H:oekw:iv
A.
, Rr<H, usvlll c S: "i Jl)P H..!:ik, Tir;'IWl)f\•)11�, 1'c:x��e.
P1•ln1nr;i.• Ui(it,iOuu ry, 20{ llh.1.;itr11ti om\, . . . . . . , . fO -iS
(K:nl'rn l 0. T.. Maun, C.:ttic..!gl).
(;ommou Scb.t,ol Dlot101u1 ry, 214 JJlustruttons.. 'i"J
'P1 '0£. UI Koy 1-· . (;riffcn . J�k� Fnr,:l't, 1;1,
9S
lliKb School Dloi,1nnory, 201 llhtStmUnnp.
It...,·. \\', S . Po::t, A-..�·, �1 0, Tloihl l'rt:1,byt�:·l: m Chu r,:h, Chlc,,g,,.
.\Ctld(!OOIO Dh;11 . h111ury, 33i ]IJU.9tNU iOnil,........ 1 rl.l
A1 tj't Gr.n'I f.
Blli <>tt, Svri1\Kfie! d. lll.

ETYMO_OGIES, SYNONYMS AND DEFINITIONS

f.JlrSio,rlo copl eP. or 1\.lJO\'C books ,-r11 1 l)n !li· 11 1 , lty 11>t1 il po.'!!·
age paid, to any 1utdrct1e, ot1 l'OOl'iJ)t <>f 11ppcudt'd pr1oor.
W1tn 16 J)cr .._-(:ltf, added.

IV/SON, BLAKEMAN. TAYLOR & 00..
l'U UIA.SH.ERS,

r5S & loci nroudwl\y, �ew l'ork.
U9 \Vttb..'U!h Avenur,, t:hicogo.

n.

MRS. L. F. BROCKWAY,

BROCKY{AY TEA.CHER' S AGENCY,
T11UF.$ 8U1LUINC..:, CUICA(:.0.

Oiroctor, F. H. PfASE. Professor of Music in the Mich1g>An Stale Nofu'l:J.l 'Scho ol .

TEAGHE1':;.

ln ordel" to mnk¢ U1(• work

ot the t:On!l('r H1lor ,· fl<i !11 1c."Of· "tl·

tul n!I. l'IMJl.i l)le, tho b<>st teacherJI.. 11N1.rl y tt11 of whom b".vc
!II u ,ti('() brotld, baYe Deen f:tigitgt-0; und tbe Dlrootor h1m
i!:l11f hu:ci •lii.ittd tbe oete1Jm1NI ft.l;ho nl $ noil tcucbcra of t:unJ1,o. in ot'dc.•.1· to beoom6 ne1 1ul'li1111;1} with tbe UlUSI<! ftl\il

RB<IUlul 'l'IOS:;.

Puptls are frt'C to <:b()OS8 tho tP11Clifir$ Iroro wbom 111;;:y
,\"t!lh I() luko lo..<iron:!I; hul the �,· mu'$t first itl re lf1 fiir nt irot'S.
tind pay the l11i1if,n h.1 tbc DJroctol', who will w;�l gn tben,
bottrs for ! t�ft;ton �1tnd tor praottce.

CONS! tHV,\TOL'tY ADVAS'l<\';J,::;.
the Nnr m tl Ct• O$Crn1cor,,; will hi: .i• lhokted tn
JtlcmOO,·s
m<..'t.bods of the Old \\'<WM.
i
all concert.'l n.11,1 ri.:cit1,li;. r•uplls w111 hO\'IJ <• pJ>orltmlt.)' tn
Fttcov.iuc:: H. l'F.AS&, Oirocwr. Too.cbor or \'() (.'H Cu lti\· i1rion pl ti,>' ill , JWi t�tlt!- duT1�g- 1bl" c�, u ire ,1,J m:ic. The ll ree1.or w ll
l
i
i
.
Bn• I Si ugiug, Pil\no, O ·gan. Hflnn(lov. Composit on nild b1n·e supcr,'1!!1on 01 1\II J)\ti,,I�, uud ma�· be ()()O<iult.00 by
i
i
Cuunt(.'l'polnt.· atHI .'.ll t)l h<xll\ 'of T<: ucb.in� llnd c.;oudutlh.lJf pupil!!, pnn::111... uud i::-1.11trdlnn:;i, tts 10 U1<! bUH, cc1m•ro to tnke,
.'.ltu.;il c.
uml tu 1 ,ro,;,.•o!:san,1 lm1•ro\ (1111Q1 Jt • nndt'. l>upll!t ca.11 �lud}'
1 a�trmon.f :Ul(I C.:om p (lkil.<)11 tree <1f cbatge.
1
Mu. FlU!OJHUCK ATll)I , J.u.•• of Den·olt. 'rf-n..: 111·1 · of pjuQ(I tlnd
CA f,J;;KI),\ft FOR �-(.
V1olon�ell1 'I. Mr. AlJcl i s1t Jn'ltdUllt.e of Iht• Coni.cn• atO.I'}'
or l •'r ll-nlt£1Jrt, Cca·many. nni1 n pu pil ,_,r R1"1l'.
, Ttii.: Consorn,ro,,y yo11.r i<i ,Ji\'fr11_:i:l into {Jtinrlc� or 10 Wt'oks
Quurtcr, lK.'j(·ins Sept. 11th; \YJnte)·
i cl\Cb. us foltowi.:-Jfnll
.i
.'.ll 1:,1i.,IRl'l�T'6 I,, P'JJA!!U. Ten.chet or l i' lhu J . Mli;s Pe�so ti:. 11 ' Qua1·001· , twg 11f.lX0\·,2-0tb: Sprln:?" QUurl<!r, bl'gi 1t1 Feb .S h;
l
p111 ,i1 of the Di rector, B1 Vl .-,r J. H. Hnbu. or I w )(-1 n,jt Snmmi.:r Qunrtcr, beJ;:1tl!I AJ >r11 ltt.h. Tbc Full unr Hpri u g
l
l
l
Qtrnrtera beA11\ wil h lh<' r<..'JC11 l11r terms oc LIU\ Sl i1 (�, �onu1,1
Cooser�ncOl'f or Mu isi(:.
Heh11 01. �WClnninodaflng- tbO!I(', 1�·11 n wit<h 10 attend both.
.'.ll n . \VH.f,l,')I Luv£tu:1i. tr,,n11.h(' l\iulftl Con!le1 · t•11tn1 h
· 1m <if
l"or .;tpP.ci n l c·ireuhu· couu11 n1n;! term!\, nd,11"('1)"
<
)[usic. Dre!!den. Hc; r nuttt}', Teacher of Vinlin1 1n,t Viola.
l Hf<l)l,;UJC U. PEASE. Y-µs11 unt1, .\l loh,
'.

ot

'

